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POSTED FEDERAL MINEINS Finley Leslie
County, Earlier explosion killed they worked
underground. federal inspectors found violations Safety

earlier ordered closed. They returned
whether orders correct defects carried (Phil Primack photo).

Grim expectations confirmed
(Editor's following
personal observations re-

corded Reporter Pri-

mack, observed
operations Finley

Leslie County ex-

plosion which claimed
30.)

PRIMACK

Thirty-eig- ht

marked anni-
versary signing

Federal
Health

Meeting
Citizens League

Protect Surface Rights
important public

meeting tonight (Thurs-
day)
Blackey Community
Center.
Commitee chairman

Begley number
officials guests

present discuss
League strip-mini-

problems.
Among expected

attend Collins,
county judge Robert Col-

lins, county commis-
sioner Webb,
senator Strong, Com-
monwealth Attorney Emmet
Fields; Atty. Harry Caudill;
Letcher County school
board chairman Back;

others.
Discussion

legal recourse members
League chal-

lenge strip-miner- s.

discussed in-

dictments before grand jury.
(Continued

Safety dying
explosion under

mountain about
miles Hyden.

Hopes there might
survivors

didn't long, eas-
tern tucky being eas-
tern Kentucky
mines being mines.

expectations

confirmed announce-
ment bitterly

night before
winter's blizzard.

"They
bodies. Appear
survivors. They

temporary morgue
Hyden, woman's

small
loudspeaker somewhere
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Mine disaster
hearings begin

An all-da- y public hearing was
held yesterday in Hyden as part
of the continuing investigation
by federal and state officials
into circumstances surrounding
the Finley mine disaster which
claimed 38 lives last week In
Wooton in Leslie County.

The hearing limited itself
to the actual explosion,
much to the concern of
many present who had hoped
that broader questions in-

volving inspection procedure
and Coal Mine Fealth and
Safety Act enforcement by
the U. S. Bureau of Mine
would be raised.
Bureau of Mines director

Elburt Osborn, who conduc-
ted the hearing, explained
that the purpose of the ses-

sion was to gather facts

By TOM BETHELL

Yesterday's hearing in Hyden
was scheduled to allow Bureau
of Mines investigators to report
their findings on the explosion
which took 38 lives in a Leslie
County mine last week, and to
affix specific blame.

But in a broader sense, federal
and state officials have already
made clear their belief that
mine disasters can be avoided
only when the Bureau of Mines
has two or three times as many
inspectors as it has now, and
only when miners are "educated
to take their safety more ser-
iously.

These two themes have been
echoed from here to Washington

necessary "to identify the
cause or causes " of the ex-

plosion.
However, as Osborn was

making these introductory
remarks he was asked the

(Continued on Page 6)

Congressmen attend
Yesterday 's hearing on the

Leslie County mine disaster was
watched closely by several
Congressmen who have express-
ed concern that the Bureau of
Mines and the Department of
the Interior have failed to take
seriously the Coal Mine Health
and Safety Act.

In the hearing room --- as

observers, rather than partici-(Contlnu- ed

on Page 16)

Law not enforced
and back ever since the Finley
Coal Company's truck mine
blew up December 30, exactly
one year after the new federal
Mine Health ans Safety Act was
signed into law by President
Nixon.

Within hours after the disaster,
Sen. John Sherman Cooper said
that it proved "the necessity of
employing and training sufficient
inspectors. " The next day,
Bureau of Mines director Elburt
Osborn said there could be no
protection against such disasters
until miners received more
safety education. Both points of
view, which were also expressed
when Consolidation Coal Com-
pany's Farmington, W.Va., mine

(Continued on Page 4)
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IN THE MIDST OF HORROR THERE WAS BEAUTY, as the snow that began fulling while

rescue crews were recovering the victims of the Leslie County mine disaster went n u

Eastern Kentucky. (Mountain Eagle photo)


